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If Orant ia nominated at Chicago,

what a Eorfeit of crow some people

will Lave to masticate.

The Blaine .Club of Meyersdale

like onto
"The Kmg ! 1'iaac wit" furl thousand bub
XarcalpUnIU ud then marched dowi

again."

It 18 ramored that Tost Master

General Key is to be appointed to a

Federal Judgeship in Tennessee and

Tyner will be made Postmaster Gen-

eral.

"ow that the honor of Somerset
Coonty baa been vindicated, and the

slight put npon her "favorite son"
avenged, it is to be hoped that peace

and serenity will reign for a brief

reason.

AiXiCfTfs S. Lasdis of Blair

Connty and W. J. Eaer of thi place

are the Democratic delegates from

this district to tbe Cincinnati Con-

vention "o Tilden in "tbeirn,"

General Loc ax while admitting

that there is considerables Blaine feel-

ing in Illinois, says, that he never

had a doubt of it instructing for

General Grant, and that all reports

to the contrary are bosh.

A member of the Georgia dele-

gation to the Chicago Convention,

now in Washington, says that all

etories to the contrary notwithstand-

ing, the delegation stands as follows :

llrant 13; Blaine 5; Sherman 4.

The South Carolina Republican
State Convention which met on Fri-

day last, instructed the delegates to
Chicago to vote as a uni; for "the
world-renowne- and most available

candidate General U. S. Grant."

Tbe Ohio Republicans met in

State Convention oa Wednesday last
and instructed their delegates to

Chicago for Join Sherman by a

large majority. This is on of the
States that the blow-bard- s have been

claiming for Senator Elaine.

The next Legislature of California
will elect a IT. S. Senator, and as the
Republicans have twenty-fou- r Sen-

ators who hold over, they have al-

ready a majority in that branch of

tbe legislature.

At the Democratic State Conven-

tion in Uarri8burg on Wednesday,
the roughs and ehoulde-hitter- s of

Philadelphia supporting the Randall-Tildo- n

faction captared the opera
bouBe, where the convention was to
meet, and held forcible possesion of

it all the previona night.

IIox. John A Kassos, Minister to
Austria, will resign his present po.
eiiion to run for Congress ia the Sev

enth District of Iowa, which will, of

course, lay out the Greenbacker Gil-

lette, tbe present member from that
district

Said a stalwart old Republican to
us, "what dees all this fuss made by

the Meyeredale Club and other rero-Sution'r- et

amount to ? It only places
them on the Herald's p'.atform in

favor of the nominee of tbe Chicago

Convention."

To their credit be it spoken, a Dum-

ber of tbe Blaine men of this borongh

refused to take part in the disorganiz
ing meeting of last week. Their
stalwart Republicanism revolted at

ny appearance of a bolt

So far aa beard from, li!ioo3 dele-

gates elected to tbe National Con-

vention stand in proportion of four

for Grant to one for Elaine, and yet
the boomers insist tbe State ia sure
for Blaine.

TiiE Arkansass Republican State
Convention held on Wednesday last,
instructed its delegates to Chicago to
vote for General Grant, and to use

their individual and collective efforts

to secure bis nomination as long as
his rune ia before the Convention.

While the Democratic factions
were reconciled at Ilarrieborg, and

greed to stand together for the pur
pose of carrying the State if possible,

still private grudges are fed fat
when opportunity presents. Thus
the Wallace men of this district eav.
agely knifed Hon. A. II. Cuffroth
whose friends wanted to send him as
s delegate to Cincinnati and selected
W. J. Baer in his place.

Tbe Democratic Convention of

this State pnt a hard-mone- y plank in

lie platform last week, thus showing
that aa usual, it is compelled to back
water ia every campaign. Its nomi
nees are lion. George A. Jenka, of

Jefferson Cocnty, for Jadge of the
Supreme Court, and Robert P. Dec-har- t,

of Philadelphia, for Auditor
General. '

The California Republican State
Convention metjon .Thursday last,
appointed eix delegates to the Chica-
go Convention, and instructed them
"to vote aa a unit first, last and
tbe time for iamea G. Blaine."

Thos while tbe Blaine boomers in
this State are shrieking against the
unit role, the Maine Senator's friends
ra adopting it wherever 'they have

the power.

The Bedford Inquirer publishes
the CommerciaPs screed against it
headed a "Machioe Organ's Growl,"
and calmly remarks.

"The article referred to l of a kind which It is
"bootless loantwer according to it lolly. For
"tear that oar reader may misapprehend I lie
"Mains ol the Commercial, it is auly neowsary to
"potnt oat thai tbe aval wnicb seemingly outrun
"In a ierreiiun, u that or a new convert How ft s
vonTernl was brought elwat it I out fur to
"Mr, but enouxh to know that it tot-- place at a
"lime when leal in it peculiar hoe may nave a
"demoralizing eCect Mi tbe party U pr.deti-e- ft
"espouse."

The r.i'juircr wings its shaft to
the bull's-ey- e as deftly, as if it was

"native and to the manner bora.'?

Iris openly charged by tbe Wal-jltc- e

wing of tbe party, that tbw uuit
rule was defeated in the Democratic

Convention last week by a fraudu-

lent count, and also that large sums
of money were offered by Tilden's
friends for the seats of delegates.
And ye; this party has the assurance
to start its campaign with the cry of

"fraud" against the Republicans.

Sam Josipns and Bill M'Mullen

are admitted to be to draw it mild

tbe two most unsavory politicians ia
Philadelphia or the State, open de-fie-

of all law, and notoriously lead
ers of the guttersnipe?, shoulder-hitter- s

and thieves of tbe Quaker

tity, and yet the "Reform Democra-

cy" have appointed both of them

delegates to their National Conven-rio- n

at Cincinnati.

There are traitors and self euR-cien- t

fools in all parties and among

all classes ; but it is a consolation to
know that the world is so constituted
that in the long run the right will

come uppermost. Still it ia a little
hard to bear to see men who have
been on the right side and have every
inducement to remain there, from

sheer folly or pure "rnssedneso" do

their best to betray a good cause and

play into tbe fcacds cf its enemies.

Mass meetings will probably be

held in Kaunas and Iowa to protest
gainst the action of tbe two Stato

conventions and declaro '.hat tlicy did
not represent the sentiment of the
people A very prominent Republi
can in the former State writes the
Infer Ocean that there is no possible

question but that tbe Kansas
forGraat. "The

Grant men trusted everything," Le

says, -- to tbe strength of tbe candi-

date, while Blaine's friends have
worked like bsavere for the last three
months." In this way tbe conven-

tions were "set up" and the people

misrepresented.

The fact that the bitter feud bs- -

tween W allace ana Kaaaau was

patched up in the Democratic Con

vention last week, should be a signifi

cant warning to tbo Republicanc of

this State. It means, that however
insincere may be tbe reconciliation
between these rival politicians, tbe
Democracy have determined not to
lose the State this fail through family

quarrels. We know that jthis is a

Republican State, but;t cannot be

counted always for the party if the
Republican vote does not bold to-

gether, and yet, while the Democrats
are burying all past differences for

sake of their party, Republican lead-

ers in several counties ere holding

meetiags, denouncing tbe State Con

vention, and doing their level best
to disturb the harmony of cur party
and consequently are playing into
the hands cf the Democrats with the
sure result of losing us the State.

Accorbiso to tbe tables of the
Inter-Ocea- n, out of the delegates al-

ready elected Grant has 2S4, to which

it adda tbe 42 rotes from Illinois
swelling the number to C2G and 24

from Tennessee (conceded to Grant)
making 350 votes only 29 less than
a majority which is 379- - To get
these 29 votes there is fctill left Ala
bama, Mississipp, Louisiana, with

Wisconsin, Nebraska, Florida, New

Jersey, Vermont, Connecticut, Mas-

sachusetts and other States.
On the other hand the Tribune

tables gives Grant 271, Blaine 102,

Sherman CI. It will be observed

that the Grant and Blaine tables only

differ 13 votes as to Grants txength

iO far as the delegates are elected.

The balance is only conjectured,
founded however on strong appear
ances, which seems to assure Grant's
nomination. Be that as it may
however, we ngain repeat that this
journal while it has its favorite, as it

has a right to have, stands ready to

support the coiminee of tbo National
Convention, and sot only maintain
his claims to an election, iiatto make

it as lively as it knows how, for tiosjs

who assail him.

Tni Meyersdale Blaine Club

according to programme held its
side show ia tbe Court House on

Tuesday evening last and we under
stand played to a full house. The
assemblage was a motley one. Oar
friends from the country who were

attending court, of course took in tbe
meeting. Democrats who hoped for
a row put in an appearance, "Cof-frot- b

Republicans" rubbed thlr hands
in glee over this quasi endorsement
of their lack" of fealty two years since,

earnest, conscientious, ead-eyr- d Re
nabiieans ioined the throng and
1 m

watched with pained faces the meas

urea taken to disrupt Ihe party, while

tbe boys flocked to the gallery
and yelled indiscriminately ia, and
out of season.

The Commeicial publishes the fol.

lowing list of officers, viz: Dr. S. S

Good, as President ; Hon. George G.

Walker, George Lowry, W. G. Wal
ker, Solomon Baker, W. Zimmerman,
C P. Sweitzerv Michael Hady, W.

W. Barahart, Wilson N. Baal,Eman-ne- l

Lichty, T, JL WeWey, John W.

RAachT and George SJ. Lichty as

Vice Presidents; and Ceorgs H.

Suhrie, C. Strang, R. H. Dall, J"otn

2. Spangler, W. B Freasa and A. 13

Fiaegan as Secretaries. Tfie com-

mittee cc cesolutions consisted of J.
G. Ogle, Fraot S?olf, A. F. Dickey,

John J. Keim, H. B. S&raes, Curtis
Kooser and Dennis Meyers. John
G.Ogle, Ecq., made the opening

speech and was followed by Gen.

Eoontz in a carefully prepired effort,

which with the resolutions bad been

previously forwarded to the Pitts-

burgh Dinpalch and were in type in

that tllici at the lime of their produc-

tion Ler, and F. J. Kooser. Eeq.,

Col- - J. R. Edie, Dr. II. C. McKioley

aod E. M. Schrock f Uwed with

speeches. Dr. II. Clj McKicley,
II. E. Earr.es and W. E. Frease were

appointed conferees, Ac , A'?,

We are informed that teveral ol

tbe gentlemen named aa oCiiers were

not in sympithy with the object of

tbe meeting, and quietly declined to
participate ia it

A glacce at the list tbowa to the
well posted lcil poliiition a queer
admixture of bolters and kickers,

Greenbackors and Coffruth Repub
licans, with a sprinkling of sturdy
Republicans'who evidently misunder
stood the full tccpe and object cf the
meeting.

Tfce resolutions adonted. denounce
tbe unit rule; the action of the
fjarrisburg Convention ia refusing

lion. W. II. Koontz a seat therein

(the milk in tbe cocoanut), tbe ac

tion of the Chairman of tbe State

Central and National committees for

colling early conventions, and at
tempting "to push upon tbe party a
nomination (Genl. Grant') distasteful
and dangerous to tbe interests of the

party," declare against a third term,

and Co ally pledeo hearty support to
tbe nominee of the Chicago Con

vention.
That tbi was cstcntially Gen. W.

II. KooaJz's meeting, and was engin- -

evred by him, was understood and

commeit :d oa in advance by the prtss
in other localitbs. It was called to
avenge the fancied slight put upon

him in th3 State Convention, and

to magnify Lis ""importance in the
State. It was heralded in advance
bv tbe Meversdale Commercial and
Pittrib'jrgh pi-pafrh-

. Ilis epeech

was carefully prepared aud pent be

fore its delivery, for publication in

Pittsburgh, aud a florid account of tot
meeting jwas telegraphed to tbe Phil-

adelphia Pres. In britf the Gen-

eral's horn was exalted, bis trumpet
ba.-- i been most lustily blown, and all

the otter actors were merely lugged
iu as Ecceescrie3 to sweil the import
ence cf his triumph. That his coo- -

duct in this matter is open to the

tevercit animadversion caaaot be

doubxd by his warmes; admirer.,
and that co good, but much harm

has been done Limeif and the Rs--

publican party cf this county, ia the
almost universe! opinion. But in

view of the fact that a resolution

was passed by tbe meeting pledging

support to tbe nominee of the Chica-

go Convention, we forbear further
ceosare or criticism, with the hope

that the flower of safety may be

plucked from the nettle danger.

Tfake It t'aaaimoai.

There no longer seem? room for
doubt that Grant will bo nominated
ia June by tbe practically unanimous
voice of tbo Chicago convention.

It was a wise, though a rather
paradoxical provision inserted iu
the resolutions of the county conven-

tion in Ohio last week, wtiiea pent
delegates for Sherman, that its repre-

sentatives should vote for Grant if re-

quired to make his nomiaation unan-

imous. Tbe gentlemen who framed
those instructions saw very clearly
tbe necessity of preparing for te del-

uge which "is fast overspreading the
l&nd.

There has been a lively contest,
and though it is not ended yet, the
beginning of tha cod is at baud, and
the result can be easily jrssgca. Now
is the time, therefore, to drop fell bit
terness, and rally round the standard
that has led the army so
often to victory.

Grant was elected in JS2 by an
unprecedented majority.

Evtry s!ander ogainst him tfcea was
refuted.

Every attack was repelled
Every liboler was pillored by the

verdict of public opiuixa
This being true in 1S72, what ia to

binder bis triumphant march to the
Wbith llouf.e in 1SS1.

Is be not standing in public esti-

mation far in advance cf his position
at that lime.

Since tben tbe world has received
and honored him.

Tie people without distinction of

party, have pm'sed him.
Tee presa of the cog ctry have un-

ited in testifying to bis personal pur-

ity and unquestionable integrity.
"Democrats and Republicans have

welcomed him with tbe unsnimous
admission that he is to-da- tbe Ert
citizen of the worid.

Life is Bhort and 6w;fily parsing
years have already taken him far to
word the wand climacteric. If this
country in ever to have the benefit of
his wifio pounsei and Sis ripe experi-
ence, It mast tale bjn now. History
is our guide, and the rcript the
world tbe measure of bumaa great-cc- .

Judging by tbe&a a ceutary
will not produco another so prudent
as a counselor, so successful a a sol-

dier, so evenly balanced aa a states-
man.

Let not posterity reproach this
generation with its failcro to appre-diat-e

such a character.
There nre others more brilliant ;

tbprg trs none so safe. There are
others more lecrned in tbe technical
ities of law, there aid nouo so jodi- -

. s ....
ClOUS in lis ea.ei.uuuu. bid
others who are louder ia tbe defense
of freedom and human rights; there
is not one who has so completely
proven his devotion to the principled
of civil and religious liberty.

With him, the country is et rest
With him mobs have no terror.
With him, threats and voperiags will
nana as iia wind A and the nation
will go on in tho Legitimate channels
of peaca and prosperity. fnlcr
Ucean.

A Bay Kills Hla father.

New York. April 23 A Brad-
ford. Pa. suecial disoatcb aays:
John Tolly and Lake Kane, of Olean,
went last mgnl to tbe noose oi .con
Smith, who lives three miles out of
town. They picked a quarrel with
EmJtb, who is a very old man, and
beat him terribly. aWhilo tbe affray

a at its LcCfhi. Smith's sun. a lad
of 13. came to Lis 'father's rescue
armed with frhot gau. tie red
and shot Kane (lead. Tolly teu
from the scene, but soon returned
with a constable who arrested the
toy.

WTO WASUIXUTOS LETTER.

(Fiun onr Eegu!r Cjrraspoaaeat.)

WsuiNQTOX, April 23, 1S$Q.

Spring w upon us ia earut for
the past week or two. Tho visitor's
presence was eo jn t ail over she
city, and the streets aud artrjiiM be-

came alive with pedjctriaiis. Young
men with plaid suits came out escort-
ed by nobby car.es, and gazed into
tbe windows of furnishing stores, all
bedecked with light colored neck
wear, colored hrrui;aad spring
etadea of gloves.

Ladies come out Vith their wbte
hais and bounct?, aud percales, cali- -

i co, greuadiaen, pongees Ac , locking
sessoubblo. buu shades were a

When two friends met on
the street, tbe invariable salutation
was, "Did you ever see such delight-
ful weather?" and the Piuaforiaa
answer "Hardly ever," was txcuoa- -

! ble.
The Marine Baud will renew their

open air osctris m the President's
grouuds, ibid week to tbe great de-

light of proaiejaders who flock there
by thousands to see tbe style.

Tbe Massachusetts Press Associa-
tion and party, Dumberiog some sev
enty-fiv- e persoLS, visited tbe the Cap-it- ui

thii week, aud took in tbe sight
about adhiugton. Tney visited
Arlington, Alexandria and aiuuat
Vernon, and will go from here to
"Richmond on the Jeems." During
their stay bere every attention was
shown tbem by their Representa
tives and Senators ia Congress, and
Mrs. II a yea and the President gave
a special reception at the White
House for their benefit.

lloa. Robert C. Wiuthrop, of
Miisoachueetts, and of tbe
Huuee of Representatives has been
much entertained since bo has bsen
in the city by tboso who knew him
when he occupied the speakers chair,
no filled by ilou. Sam. Ilacdall of
Pennsylvania. He has been given
dinner parties by Mr. Bancroft, Sen-

ator Barnside and others. Mr. Win-ibro- p

made a pilgrimage, Touraday,
tvito Miss Julia Gales, to tbe

Cemetary to make arrange-
ments about the monument to be
erected to her adopted fathor, the
latu Joseph Gales.

A tce, of which Hon
C. Winibrcp is tbo chairman, made a
vibit to tho Washington Natioual
lonument, accompanied by Colonel

Casey aud Captain Davis, engineers
iu charge, aud met there by appoint-
ment the Uou Messrs. Cook, Siuriu.
Sjballeberijer, Kuchen and Meerch of
the llouau committee on Public- build-iu- g

aud groaudrt, and Uoj E l win L
Martiu, of tbe commitieo on tbe Dis-

trict of Cuiombta. The onject was
to examine the. work, especially tbe
cow fouudation, now fist progressing
cutuplotion. Tuere was buiooeopiu.
iou aa to its excellence, and Mr.
Wiuihrop aod the geutiemen of tbe
committee expressed tbo greatest
ttaiiefuction wub its substantial char
cier. AH were united, also, ia the

conviction that tbe mouumaut snould
be compleied aud that speodily- -.

ftkbout any material change from
the original plan. Tbe viniiors walk
ed up easy flights of stairs to the top
of the uiouumeut, now one hundred
aod sixty feet bigb, and when Mr.
Wiuturop stood upoa the temporary
roof, which he reached after tbe mem-
bers of Coogiess took their leave,
three hearty cheers were given to
bim by tbe re.--t of tbe party. It was
b'g drat visit to the Monument, since
tbe laying of the corner stone, on tbe
Fourth of July, 1S43, on wbich occa-
sion he delivered tbe oration, which
stands in hi&tory and was generally
considered one of tbe fiaent specimeus
of oratory ever delivered in the Capi-
tol.

The people of the country who are
tired of resting uuder the reproach of
the uauoisbed monument to bim who
is verbally called, "first in tbe heart
of his countrymen," wiil indorse tbe
conclusion arrived at . by tbe Con- -

sional Committee
Tbe desk on which Jeffaron wrote

the Declaration of Independence, wis
presented to Congress and duly ac-

cepted by that body, this week, an !

able speeches were made by lion
Raudulpn Tucker, a descendant of
Jefferson, and lion. Mr. Crapo, of
MasaUcbusett-t- , oa that occasion, to
tbe House of Representatives. Tbis
quaint old desk, with its historic mem-

ories, will bo placed in the State De-

partment. It was tha gift to the
United States from the heirs of Jo
sepb Coolidge of Boston.

The Secretary of State, has receiv.
ed advices from abroad tbat tbe King
of Siam wiil visit the United States
some time in July. Tbe U. 5s. con-

sul at Bangkok, Siam, urges tbat
preparation be made to properly re-

ceive Siam's ruler, aod tbat be be
treated ith tbe utmost consideration,
as it is important to American trade,
and our eastern interests tbat be
should be. Tbe matter wiil be refer-
red by the President to Congress to
allo w that body to decide if an appro-
priation sbail bo made for tbe

of the rcytvl visitor from
Siaoi, as was done wben tbo J,'
pauese Etnbiaay acd Kog Kalakaoa
visited tbe Uuited States It is pro
pused that a U. S mm of war be
sent to England to brio ar him over
Tbe King will have with him a large
retiuue of servants, bis prime minis-
ter, four of his half brothers, and
tbey will all have large numbers of
servants. At a cabinet meeting it
was considered doubtful if a man of
war could pioperly accommodate
tbem While, it was nqt detioVc, U
is likely tbat the KQg aod ax many
of bis party a cao be made comfort-
able wiil 09 brought over io a man
of war.

A social reception was given a lot
of Indians a few nights ago, at the
Tremout House by some of our lead-
ing citizens aud Government officials.
Aaiong the large company present,
were lloa. Joe Blackburn, Hon Al-on-

Bell, Assistant Secretary of the
Interior, pdonej 4iogef City Poat-maste-

Major Hariuuu, opifty sec-
ond auditor, and several officials from
tbe Indian Bureau. Tbe Red men
present included Two Belly, Long
Elk, Medicine Crow, Old Crow,
Pretty Eagle and many others all in
full elaborate Indian Ores. Duria
tbe evening, after the literary and
musical parts of the programme bad
been parried oat, tbe Crowe and tSbo-sbou-

gaye specimen aoug, and the
delegations add some' of them made
abort addresses, which were inter-
preted to the audience. Here is
some of tfcs "ludian taffy," Old
Crow said:

"I em the Old Urow you have
heard about, ar;d I have heard
about you good people, every day,
where I live. haye 6een 'plenty
good people, but yon are tbe best I
ever saw. jverytniog t see are
pretty pretty houses aod women.
Every bouse I see is better and bet-
ter, and everything so nice I am
ashamed to take hold cf it. But I'm
not ashamed of any act I have ever
toiMl.V

Mrs Fanny tell, who was for
same time a prisoner of tbe Ogallaila

.1

Sioux, was iotrodncedand she s;at-ie- d

tbat she was treated by them with
(the greatest consideration and kind-jues-

even while their cbildren were
starving ft wa- - explained tba.

j wbile po was a prisoner, the "Sweet
; Lip Sjuux," bOuiB of wbuai weie
jpreseut, attempted to buy bur with a
borro aod send ber io ibe white peo-jpl- o

One of the tiiianssiid
"obe a worth two uji ' an inter-
ruption which caused ruoca laughter.
Drifting Goose snid :

"I have been brought up to sing,
aud sing all night, but that ia not
what I have been thinking about
From what I have seen, 1 aui asham-
ed of my old ways, aud 1 wautlo go
back aud do as tbe white men do.
I've got noting but love for you all,
and 1 waul to shake hands wi'--b all
of you."

Tbe most iateretniog feature of the
eveuing was a conversation between
Old Crow and Ten Day of tbe Ban-
nocks, iu the bigu lauguauge a prac-
tical exemplification of the fact that
there ia atooug tbe uueduc&ted a uni-

versal iauiuage. Tne entertain
ment continued with u elegant CjI- -

laliou.
The Returns of April 1st, to the

Department of Agriculture abow tbe
increase iu area, soo iu wheat last
fall, to be 13 per ceut. more ihau iu
the fall tireviuua. In the area sown
in rje, there w a decline of 6 per
ceut. as compared with lbs year pre
vioui. The condition ia 98, precise
ly tbe same ibis April aa last year
luere was a large increase iu fall- -

sown wheat in those states which
heretofore have exclusively sown io
tbe spriug. Tbe experiment was nn
fjriuoauj, and all, particularly Iowa
aud Nebraekj report great disaster
from the winter. On the whole tbe
wheat crop thus far, looks as favura-bl- e

as in tbe spring of 1S79 Tbe
condition of live stock aa represented
is very favorable, better than for
several seasons. .

The Exodus Investigating Com
mitiee struck ibe bottom of the Exo
dus movement going on in tbe South
last week in examiuiog General Con
way of Brooklyn, New York lie
stated that be bad resided in tbe
South, most of tbe time in Louiaia
ua, Alabama and Mississippi from
18C3 uutil 1873. during which time
b bad occuyied ibe position of Com
miasioner of the Freedmen'a Bureau,
and Superintendent of Education io
Louisiana and Alabama, aud had all
along been identified with the inter
eota of the ueirro. tben as well as
now.

Gen rol Conway said that he had
visited Sim Lijuis aod fcafcral points
iu Kansas iu May, 1S79, with a vie
of ujskiu careful iuuuiry into the
condition of tbe retugeea, aud to
ascertain tbe cause of their leaving
tbe South. He conversed with many
oi them and became satisfied that tbey
left because of the cruellies heaped
upo i them in the Soutb, and because
tit tbe hopelesBueas of obtaining edu-ca- d

iu for tbeir cbildren This was
tbe burden of tbeir Cumplaiut. He
said acts of violence were quite
numerous during tbe reconstruction
period, tbe purpose of wb.ch was to
overawe tbo negroea and render
tbem subservient to tbe will of the
native whites; and that things were
worse now than ia 18 Co, because tbe
State Courts and tbe State Govern-
ments are iu the bauda of the whiles,
and are employod in keeping tbe
uegro from voting. TtiV sentiment
of the white people in tbe South is
entirely adverse to dealing fairly
with tbe negro, eimpfy because tbey
tbiuk the negro is a negro, that be
doesn't amount to much, aud that
the can fejock bim about aa much as
they please. Regarding the future
ot the exjaua Gen. Conway thought
there was no way to stop tr,
Even if tbe planters should promise
to change tbeir treatment oi the
uegro, it would still conrioae, be-

cause the negroes hive no faith io
tbeir promises. He thought the ef--

feot ot the exodus would b-- indeed
had already been productive of
good results, as it, would lead South-
ern planters to educate their sons to
work.

Senator Voorhees' ijvestigation
nas thus far cost the people $25,000.
Tbe Congressional appropriation has
been exhausted, and now the com-

mittee ia running "on tick "
A bill had paused tbe House grant-

ing tbe Fairmount Park Association
condemned bronze cannoq to make
an equestrian etatub of the (atp Mj
Gen Mead

Gen. Joe Johnson, of Virginia,
who engaged Geo. Mead in more
tnan coo military encounter urged
its passage, and the Brigadiers pass-
ed it without a dissenting Voice

For Thursday nigbt a session baa
been ordered by the House to con-

sider a bill introduoed by Judge
Geddes, of Ohio, to establish a Court
of Pensions, which if euac.ed into a
law will establish a court of three
judges who will examine aud pass
upoa all pension ca-e- s rejected by the
Commissioner of Pensions.

The Q tod of pension bill- - which
are now sent to Cuorressmen by
tbeir constituents would be referred
te the Court and thereby tbe labors
of Qucgraasmeu in respeot to pension
claims would be very materially
leueoued. Some carefully natured
measure of tbia kind ought to pass,
if it is proposed or expected to do
justice to applicants aud at the same
time protect tbe public purse. Not
one-tent- h of tbe pending applications
can be examined by tbe committee or
acted upon by tbe Senate and House,
at the present rate tbey are moviog
if Congress fcbotjld stay "q passion
alt summer.

A statement has been prepared by
Commissioner Bently, showing tbe
aoodiiion of business in tbo Pension
Office on tbe Brat of the present
moutb. Tbe statement makes a very
satisfactory exhibit of tbe progress
made in tbe settlement of pension
claims. Of tbe arrears of pensions
tbtTe remain leas than three thousand
cases unadjudicated The total
jjoiounf alfttttdv disbursed prj Jtis
atTcoijot ia'i.aGO.UGQ, and tbp num-
ber of claim for arrears now on file

amount to $250,000 Tbe induce-
ments offered by the bill authorizing
tbe payment of pensions from tbe
da'e ot disability has s ioiulated tbe
presentation of claims of various al-

leged disabilities. Ilia shown that
io the past year no less tban $450,000
were eaveS by the djeoovery "tit
parties whd'were not entitled to pen-

sions, and who were droppe t from
the rolls Tbe attempt te make it
appear tbat there is any delay in tbe
pay ment of pensions is entirely with
otjl founcjatjlo. as; t jje Y'r?8 9'
partment has promptly advanced all
sums authorizsd by appropriations
for the payment of pensjon arrears
as soon as adindieatpd aod certified
for payme;.

Aogustqa Madary, or periey-- s

Mill, came to Washington a few days
ago to look after his pension claim
Here is a cae where I think tbe Ex-

amining Surgeuo of Somerset county
baa done Madary iiilustice, and which
tne Commissioner of Pensions will no
doubt right in a few days. Madary
was discharged frcm tbe army on

account of "Valvular disease of the I

heart," and Dr. Miller, of Berlin, I
uouerstand. rD.,ned him a entitled
to one fourth pension, two dollars a'
month. He was extmined bv mdi-- 1

cal exyerrs bere at the Pension Office!,... o.. ...a i ,..ij
! rated bim eighteen dollars a mouth
ioen!o:t. I know doctors alwavs dia- -

i?r- - hu-- : I did nut think thprx wait
so much ditrreiicn iu judgment aa to

degrees ,t d'xabilitv" bit-ee-

town doctor and countrv doctor.
Mr. K. D. Miller, of Rckwood,

Mr Jacob Kreager, of Kiagwood,
and Mr. C B Morc, of New

passed through tbe capital a
few days since on tbeir way East to
buy good.

Mr neory Ueffly, of Somerset,
and Dr. C. Stutsman, of Elklick, took
in tne sights of tbe city of "magnifi-
cent distances," a few days ago.

I met Mr. Newbl, a prominent
Democratic politician of Altoona, io
the Hou-- e Gallery, the other day.
and sounded bim on politics in X!aiu
county. He said the Democrats tbere
were for no particular man for Preai
dents; all they wanted was harmony
aod tbe u at avaiUble man. He
said Coffmtb would have no opposi-
tion in getting tbe reuominaiiou in
bia section. He thought Hon D. J.
Morrell, of Cambria, would be bia
oppoueot on tbe Republican ticket

I also nut Dr. Ki field, from Bad-for-

who is en roide to the Demo-
cratic Convention at Harrisburg

Picket

A Swraa4laaHl Tracly.

Paring the latter part cf March
aud the first of April tbe fishermen
along tbe eastern coast of Newfound-
land had an extraordinary run of
luck in killiog seals Tbe northern
ice fields were drifted close in shore
w it t thousands ot seals ,upon them
and all the men who bad not
got off iu the sailing fleet immedi-
ately started to secure tbe prey that
bad unexpectedly come within their
reach. Hundred of men were soon
engaged in the pursuit, and it is re-- p

rted tbat io less tban one hundred
thousand seals were killed aud
hauled ashore to the depots opened
for the purchase of the spoila. Tbe
seals caught are valued at $250,000
Uofortuuarely, after this exciting and
profitable sport had coutinued for
several days, a change of wind oc
curred. A somberly breezs, accom- -

pauiea oy a aeoae tog, coming on,
the tee began to break up, aod moved
away from the shore where it had
been densely packeJ. It was soou
reported that two hundred men bad
been carried out to sea on tbe ice,
and hundreds of families were mourn-
ing the nbsceoce of missing ones
Tbe steamiug Hercules aud the
sailing steamer Leopard rescued
about six ot those adritt. Others
mauajted to reach tbe shore at th
coast villages, where the ice n pass-in- g

out of St. Jobus Bay had for a
brief time bung on tbe jagged rocks.
1 he alms, a sealing steamer, ar
rived at St. Johns with one rescued
man, and he reported that fix others
bad reached the steamer Esquimaux,
after being a day aud a uibt adrift
on the ice. John Hogan was tbe
sole survivor of a party of five, and
there are numerous reports of men
being found fr Zen to death on the
treacherous ice. It is impossible to
tell the number of men lost, butibere
is great distress succeeding the jjy
that pervaded the iubaoitants wueu
the ice fields with the seals appeared

A Horrible Sardrr.

PiTTSBcnoir, April 27. Tbe ory
uf the arrest uf John McCarty at
Wood Run, wbile be was suffering
from maaiq was published
last week. When arrested be ssid
be bad drowned a mao, bat this was
regarded as being the raving cf a
man in delirium. On Saturday,
however, Lieut, Andy Marshall
thought the matter would bear in-

vestigation and went to Woods Run.
He found tbat several persons had
beard a fitfht going on at tbe river's
edge on Friday night. A search was
made in the water and the body ot
Frank Piukman wasfonnd.

John McCarty aod Frank Pink-ma- n

were both puddlers, and warm
friends Tbey were room mates in
tbe house of John Sands. McCarty
is a strong, muscular man, about 3$
years of age, and has a wi'e and two
children living at McKeesport, while
Piukman was also of powerful frame,

) years of age aod unmarried. The
former bad been drinking for the past
two weeks, and since Wednesday
lasf apied in each s, wild manner it
was evident to all about htm be was
suffering from nianiaapolu It, is
believed McCarty enticed Pinkmau
to the river and drowned him there.

Ittrmila Ik Weat,

Meridian, Miss., April 27 The
cycloue which brought such destruc
lion of lite aod property at Macon,
Miss, on Sunday nigbt, struck the
railroad depot and houses in tbat
place about 8:30 o'clock, aud bad ita
origin a snort aistaoce irotn ice
principle scene v (Jisaatar, estehdiur
as far'aa has been beurd from, 10
miles from Macon, blowing down
negro cabins on the Cleed place,
tnuugh injuring no one. Toe path
of the cyclone was 150 yards wide.
Mrs. Uorton was decapitated, and
her head was not fonnd at last ac
counts. Uoe lamny toos reiuge in a
cellar aod escaped, except a negro
girl, who was killed tefow reaching
It A car ou a railroad. Vac.! ' was
lilowa through a boqee occupied by

J Black well aid family, lujoriug all,
but qot dangerously. Mauy animals
ware killed.

ST. Lorn, Aprii 27, Tbe Mer--

obauta' Exchange Relief Committee
baa received a many reports ot tbe
terrible destruction aod distress oc
casioned by tne recent tornado in

this State, and has cmcial advices
from so many relief committegci
prominent gautlemen la life devastat
ed, dtijtripia oj the nrueqt need of as-

sistance for the sufferers, tbat It will
iQ0 ao appeal morning
"to the people ot this country every
where to come forward and assist in
relieving the great distress of tbe
South-wes- t. Tbe appeals from the
fever-stricke- n cities of the ijorub

'during tbe last two qs;uefa were
not qora Bgrttt than this.

Waa tha aealenea ar Keoable aad Com
paalaaa Exeeaaiva?

Harrisburq, April 23 Consid
erable tali S5 tgq waa here avout
a eUer wpicn Franklin B U iwen,
one of the commonwealth's counsel
in the late bribery cases, has wriitten,,
in which be says ther? are gra?e
doubts tht Jq4ga Papsoa bad
authority, under the Pt. to sentence
tremble et a. to ocn severe punish
ment. 4 meeting of tbe toa.r4 f

Pardons will be called within a few

days, when tee matter vm be looked
into.

The cases of Long, Smith, Lei- -
a a a n I Isennng, Mcuone ana onoe mater,

the remaining alleged riot bribers,
have been postponed.

Tha Brikary Caaea.

UAEEISBURO. April zi. u
kewbld, Em I J Per ff W. F Rum-- ;

beT8r Cnxle B. Salter.and JeM B j

Crf''rd coovic el f c rrup aJtci ,

tuiiou iu conQMCiioa wiih h n t
claims bilia bef re tue last legislature,

(

were iu the city at an erly hour!
y fur tue purpose ofsubmitiagj

tu the judgmea'. cf the court uader
the law. A tew minutes bsfore!
twelve o clock tbey aopeared in the
court room, eccotnpinicd by their ,,0Q oa tDe cnarge oi ti,.iog t crie
councel, Messcra. r aod Her,U)e Yoong Tte prosecution
and a numbjr of tbeir frie ida Aa lhe teatioioav .f eve'witnessea uf tbe
it was supposed they would bo esu- -: shooting, tbe. medic I uiea who e'
tQced iu tbe aftaaoou. tbe crod 'B attendance and performed he fcu

aueudence was not aa great as it
would otherwise have teen. The
defendants were a trifla pale, and
Mr. Kemble seemed greatly agitated
Salters busby sandy whiskers covered
a whitened fate. As the defendants
took their seats the crowd ia the
lobby made a rusbti the rail aad dis-

order reigued for the moment ia ibe
court. Woe a quiet was restored
District Attorney Uollingoer formally
moved forjudgmeut, and Judge Pear-
son directed them to stand up Mr.
Kenible rested his arm oa lUe clerk's
desk wbile tbe others stood upright
with their light overcoats lyiag loosly
over tbeir arms. Judge Pearson ad-
dressed the prisouera, reading from
manuscript.

SENTENCE OF THE C VRT.

"You are each cburged with cor-
ruptly soliciting members of the
Geueral Assembly, and eudeavoriog
to induce tbem, under promise of
money, to vote for tbe passage of a
bill under consideration. Four of
you have pleaded guilty, and one has
been convicted, a'ter an impartial
trial. It is greatly to bo regretted
tbat tbe practice baa been carried on
for years in tbe Legislature. It was
charged throughout tbe country that
bribery in the Legislature was the
great evil of tbe day. So cryimr waa
this tbat when the convention met to
revise tbe constitution ot the state,
it waa decided to make tbe most strin-
gent laws and enact heavy penalties
to meet tbe cause of a Legislator
withholding or giving bia vote on any
measure for a consideration." Toe
Judge tben referred to the law of 18G0
which provided that tho puaishm vt
should bo 5yearsiipmprisonment aud
$1,000 Cue, aad tben he said : "To
tbia bas been added the
lion of tbe defendant from holding
any itbee of honor, profit or trmt m
the Commonwealth Even ibe occu-
pation ot soliciting members' votes is
prohibited by fine ant' imprisonment,
and ibis meets that 1 .trice class of
men who bang about legislative balls,
who are known aa "borers " (low-ev- er

trivial you may have coociiiered
your offence, it ia not looked upoa by
tbia Court in such a manner. Tbe
public treasury has bee a plundered,
and others made great gains by ibis
praciice. What was particularly no-
ticeable in this case ia tbat two of
you were members of the Legislature
Individually, 1 feel a piny for your
situation, but as Judge of the Court
I must carry out the law. Tbe beg-

gar in rags who steals a loaf of bread,
or the millionaire are treated the
same. It cannot be pleaovd that tbe
bill was bigbly meritorious, for bad
been it would have passed the Leg
islature. Yon are not like some who
come here You cannot be excused
on tbe ground of igaoreoce, because
yon are intelligent meu. You weut
into this thing with your eye open,
because yon knew many members of
tbe Legislature were corrupt. Tte
sentence ftf the Court is that each of
jua pay one thousand dollars, the
cot of prosecution, aud tbat you
serve a term of one year in tbe Ea
tern Penitentury."

The sentence waa unexpected and
look tbe defendaats aad toj:r imme-
diate friends by surprise Mr Kern
ble said, " May it please yo?r Honor,
bave I the riht to speak ?" "Yes,
sir," replied Judge Pearson. Mr. K.
tben said : "I came here to day in
compliance to my promise two weeks
ago to receive my sentence. I never
pleaded guilty before this court. I
made a plea, but tbe Court cb"S9 to
accept a portioo vnd reject te rest
There is nothing ia t.a; which justi
Des the claim of. the Court in this sen-ten?- ?.

There is nothing tbat I am
guilty of." Judge Pearson, after re
marking that he thought differently,
added, 4 Gentlemen, you are in the
Custody of the sheriff" Mr. Rom,-berge- r

also addressed the Court, to
i he effect that he was nut represented
by counsel, dud asked that wben bi.
counsel came this afieruooo be might
be beard. Judge Pearson said that
anything tbe counsel migbt say could
not matter a particle. Counsel could
not turn a hair white cr black.

DEFENDANTS TAKEN TO JAIL.

The prisoners witn tbxir c luaael
tbea retired to th? Liw Library and
beld a private consultation, after
wbich tbey were takon to jiii. o
one but tbe proouera. tao deputy
sheriffs and tba'bottoae wore allowed
tq eut'ef.' An imuieaae crowd gath
ered at the jail door, but no remarks
were made Sheriff Rt-e-i will take
ibe prisoners to tbe Eastern Peniten-
tiary, at Philadelphia, at ibe usual
time along with those convicted at tbe
present term. Tbia will not be ti V4 1

week after next.

4 S.av (Uaeaverr.

Fl?Wn$to, X 4 April 3T A
curious aud shoe iuijt accident ccured
in Ueadincioa. a small town eight
miles from here, on Friday last,
resulting in tbe death of a dmbter
of Peter Ilykr, a well-know- n farmer.
The little oue, 4 years old, accjmpa-ole- d

her mother out to feed the chick-
ens, and remained near- - the tv,tuit-bous- e

to play after 11 m ta bad.
returned. YbW al an hour had
elated, the. m,otncr grew anxious
about the child, and. want io look for
ber. To her horror sbs f und ber
vt)ld suspended by tbe neck to the
corn crih door, which was built io
tbe wagon bouse. The door ia com
posed of boards which slide uo, a,n
down in a grove Son; oj ti.. up-
per boards bed previously boea shov-
ed up, where' they had caught fast,
;bns Wvtbg a hole about four feet
front tbs ground. It is supposed tbat
in playing tbe little girl put ber bead
through tbe bole and swung ber
feet against tbe boards formiog the
lower part of the door. ThiV Uius;
have caused ike c?er boards to fall
qnd, tabbing iW child's bead, tbey
imprisoned ker and cb ked be, to
death. Her feet did not reacts th?
ground by aboat.thjea aatbat
she coqld. n.o,t (re berqetf from tbe
terrible position.

i if

.erefl fcy a)wa.ua,

8i Louis, April 29 A letter to a
business bouse in tbia city, dated
Los Vegas, New Mexico, 25 b iDst.,
aays: It is reporud thai Jjrepb
Brown, of Ibis ci y. and
party, were murdered by Indians, at
or near White Oaks, Staunton county,
New Mexico, oa tho 21th inst.

TIIE SAX ntiXCISCO fHlGEDT.
! Col.imbja, S C. Ao-i- l Thre

KALLOCa HELD FOR TRIAL WITUOIT , aa a heavy raiufall here thi af
' a0J0 dari;sg Wbicb a cyclone Srp;A CARD FROM THE PRISONER

i

ollVred
'

'
la i -

.

.
-

i .

DE TOLXU ALLEGEP TO HAVE

FIRED TIIE FIR-- T SHOT j

Sax Francisco, April 29 Io t.Se
Police Court, this afieruooo, I M
Kalloch had a orelimmary exaoiiua- -

;

j

j topy, aurt tbe arre.v.iu otbeer. the
defense offered no testimony, nt to

' prisoner was heid without bail. The
'jsl lnl alti;ra oa pubtiabes the fol

io cam iroiu yuuag tvaiiocn : i
haro rot a word to aay about the
facts or merits of my cise. I wish
to b tried 'kh ordinary fair play,
especially toward a man charged
with murder. It is supposed to be
cba'ncteristio ot Amricu commuci-ties- ,

but I expect no fair play on or
before my iriai, if tbe fast men and
corrupt detectives who surrouua the
Chronicb- - olfice aad assume to ruu
this city cao proven', it. It ia infa
mous ir.sai puoiic ouicers. wno are
paid by the coaimuui.y, should work
illegitimately for private individuals,

nd convert what ought to be honor-
able prosecution into malignant o

Tbe drivel published in
the Chronicle of last Sunday sbos
bow some of our detectives wiil in-

vade private houses aud try to fright-
en ignoraut people. A f.r the ar-

rest of Clrmeut Shaw (for peijury at
tbe inquest) 1 bave to say this, 1 do
uot kuow tbe mao, and I id ike n- -

statement as to my version of what
transpired 1 do not say whether
bis testimoDy was correct cr iacor-rec- t,

but 1 do declare tbat b had no
motive, so far aa 1 can iee, to conceal
or pervert tbe truth, and that tbere ia
Fotbiog ia bis evidence to indicate
perjury. It looks to m as if bis ar-

rest ia in leu ded by the CAromWt!and
detectives to warn citizeus of San
Francisco ibat they must not testify
to any facts tbat would even teed to-

wards my exculpation.
Years truly,

I. M Kali.och
The Pod in another column cat 9 :

However improbable it may appiar
in tbe face of testimony given at the
inquest on tha b.dj i.f the late Chas.
De Youog, it is confidently assened
by friends of I. M. Kallocb tba at
least a di.zen witnesses will support
tbe testimony of Clement Sbw to the
effect tbat Da Young did fire the first
sbot Tr,e ruianr U given for wht
it ia worth Bat tbere is no p eib!tt
doubt that such evidence will be t f--

fered and fjrm a part uf the de-

fense."
(

Pardon Graaled.

Harrisrcrg, April 30 The Board
of I'ardous met tcia moroin?, in spe
cial session.'.Secretary of State, (Joay,
secretary of loteroal Affairs Duukel
and Lieutenant Governor Stone 'n-io-

present Attorney Geueral Palmer
ia cotifiued to bia room by Ulnea Tbe
counsel for tbe prosecutioa in tbe
casea of le, RuiabrtTger, Cra-v- -

ford, Salter and Petrff were called
but were not io af.eud.iae; Messrs.
Casidy, Aruiitroog. Mann aad Be
stcr, teprwentiog hi prisoners, were
preaeai.

"Is tbere aoy one tere for the com
mon wealth ?" asked Secretary iuay.

" I here ia not," said tbe Recorder
"Tbea we might aa well H'J into

executive session," sai,d te Seentary ,
and the few (peotaiors rc.ired.

$iVl.T t)l" TIIS CONFERENCE.

After th lapse ot about an hour
Recorder Farr appeared and aonouu
ced the following as the result ot the
conference :

'To His Excellency Uenrj M
Iluyti Governor of Pennsylvania
The board ot Parduua reccommend
tbat so much of tbe sentence of the
Court of Quarter Session &f Daupbiu
conuty imposias: iaprisooment, bv
sepaiate ant) solitary coofioemen at
bard ltbor in ibe Eastern Penitentia
TJ, oa William H. Kemble, Jeao R
Crawford, William F Ruxolm'Ker,
Euiil J petroff aud Charles U Sal-

ter, for tho cr:K of corropt solicita-
tion of members of the Legislature be
remiued, and tbat the remainder
thereof, imposing pay meet of fine and
cohi and diaqoaliucation to bold aoy
office f trust or profit uuder the com
moowealtb, be executed, for tbe fol-

lowing rea-ou- s; Tbe act of 1874,
defiuiug tbe crimes cf corrupt soiict-t- a

ion, provides for simple imprison-
ment. No power is lodged iu tbe
courts by the constitution or laws to
add io or impose conditions col con-
tained iu ibe sta'ue. Tbe sentence
iu tbea cases puperadd. to the r.at-tor- y

pouiobmeut the conr!iivoa tbat
tbe imprisoumeot saj bo ay seperaie
aud solitary. Cit!'ouial at lao-j- r in
the peciuuury, and tbe prisoners

ui be fetf auu clothed as provided
by the law. In numerous analogous
ca-e- a ihe Suprema Ciurt of tbo S tale
baa enlarged sentences ua'awful, ac
by tbe coiuiuou law impriotiutwut iu
tbe penitentury has aly been re
ifarded aa iufamoca. ia view ot tbe!
foreoiug f'iPta, and tbe everiv of
ihe remaining la ha exe- -

flil;d ior an offeuco reoaiiy made
puoishaoje, aad, oy which, tbe are
tto. fi,rsti Coaiotiuaa, we make tbe
forego:,&! leoommendation."

Willlaa F. Ramhsrirr Report-- ! I
Im laiMaic

Hakcisduro, Apri. 2 hSx-cam-

appureut to-da- y loai Via, F. Rum-berger.ti-

tif ta Oefetidanta beoteuc-e- d

yeat(U for corrupt Bolicitatioo,
w.a'j acting in a strange manner. He
waa greatly agitated aod bU mind
aeemed coofused Many cfbi friend
wbo called upoj him uoticed tbat
wben ihey entered into conversation,
with tbe prieoner he would, taik io
ao iocobtreut oiaunert aad ramble
from subject to 8ubjctv hot peakiuir
a coouec;ed euterjc in tbo course of
ata!,o irteea or twenty oiioutes
t award nigbt bia condition became
auch that the warden Rent fur tbe
prison physician, Dr W II Egle,
who made an examination of Ilum-berge- r.

Tbis confirmed all tha.td
been" feared Tbe doctor oied lium-berg-

ia a gre;,ljj pnostrated coa-ditio- n

and Ut aikid erinu.-l- y imDair- -

ev XKn be attempted, It eog
nitn ia conversatiou Huoitrger
would aay : "Let'e ulk about iny
sentence irtiii-Uiiie- W h wmilii
turn n ataer vpic aud addreaa tbe

Uh niitiil wandered in a
uiuat distrtiisiog rxianaer.

UtaafaSlreaztM ! Xuctiaaeit.
Bostox, April 20 At the Repub-

lican ConveutioD, Seventh districr,
iu Loell. to-da- Goo A. Mrdt-o- .

of ednor, and ci G rnro r ,
Ueo a. B otwell were le i lie!-'- :
egate to tne Uoioo tJoasentiou
Both are projan,cjia men. It U
thought CVaiit wftL have a good g

of delegates from Masaachu- -
e tta.

Klorma la) tbaeak.

across tbe aootbeaatero prt-o- i of
ttie city. Lrge tree wer h!un
down and ii h.tiS9vn vth a u;

nsgroei a 'id mi tubsr
w;th three, were eomp!ettry wrecked
A ""oio and tbrfe, rti ea wer
seruosty injured. Newj below
the ciiv is to tht tQt?t t'it maov
larm buiidiuga were rrnef oa.

GalvestoX, April 29 Specials to
the Sens gbow tha: a severe storm

iu various parts of the state
jesterday and to-d- ay doing sooie
damage. The Metbodiat Church at
Piaa- - waa utterly destroyed. Near
McKinaey a gin-she- was blown
ii"ay. Peach aod plum trees wero
stripped, and considerable damage
was done to tha crop The storm
passed to toe northeast of Brenham,
uurootmg trees, levelling teuces aad
unroofing out-bouse- s. At (javilla.
yesterday, several building were
totally destroyed, aud others eeriousl
damaged. Arnontr those destroyed
were Mcrrab's Hotel, Marrah and
wife beiog sligbily, and a young man
seriously, injured The seminary
building at Greenville was destroyed

Barns and fences were also levelled.
Xo loss of life ia reported.

The Last al ! fiMlaaal ralUea.

Atlanta, Oa April 27 Berj- -

amiu Scroggiua aud Rainey Cbastaio
prominent citizeua of Toomasville,
were both killed yesterday a the it

of an old feud. Scrogina seeing
that Chastain had procuied a shotgun
with heavy loada of buckshot, and
waa approaching, fired both barrels.
Ccastain tell dead. A crowd rusbed
to arrest Scrogirios. but with a cocked
revolver be made his way cut cf
town Tue Sberff aummoaed a pjsse
and pursued Scroggiua. Ia a wood
near town te warned the posse not
to approach. As tbey came he begaa
firing Twenty shots were Gredia
return, acd Scroggios fell dead with
six bullets in bis breast

Mnrtleraua freak afa Slatuer.

Austin, Tex, April :KMrs.
Houston, living ia the country, yes-
terday, in a fit ot insanity, attempted
io rounder her five children by driv-
ing knitting needles into their n

through ibeir tars. One was killed,
aod two other are etfrioosly ifjureu

y IV AD VEIl TISEMEXT'S.

poWXSHIP SETTLEMENT.

Mtennnt of wttlsmeot of suiwrviior of Mil-li- ir

l l.'Wii.-hi-p i'T tiie TeurcnJin Aril 11, K-'- i.

Ir.
Doiilif.ita or J. H. Miller.. ..SiT2 a

J. Ht"Ter. .... .. s"a 1:1

A. Orowall.... .. fn
- S. Uet-le-r .. StiT S

rJer .. 3i W

Or
E labor .1. H MUWr- J.H..ver . Ml 1:1

A. Cin.wall....
S. lii-k;- r . y.7 Wi

Itno aTiirvtsnr
luetwj. lrum tormer tup'irs.

Total at9ota.. 14 in

Ws ilie nn.ler-ixli- d Ao litori of Milfor l town-'hi-

hereby csriiiy that w have examinni
accounu of lha nerTlsurii mi.t towis

Jhii for theyenrerwliiiit April 12, iSs!), an l -
tlttm correct ao licie set 4

Attest: PmrnrtrLt.
tl. M. BKTK, J.M. Hetiuh,

I klt W. H. W ALTKC
AaJlu.rs.

xprillS

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS.
KSTAI3IJSUF.D1813.

H.ivini? for t;ia past jr or two. beenmtlrslr
nnahleto supply tha demaml fur my
Koods 1 have built aa atltlltlon to my will ami iutin a large amount of

KEW AUD EIFEQYED MACHDfEEY
an-- l thereby almost loa6leil roy sapasity fir man-nh-

.irinic.
I have now on lianI a Uri3 stock consi.in-'o-

CUAKETS.
CA.SSIMtHES. SATINETS.

JEANS, REP ELLA NTS, FLANXELS,
COVEELETS, CAEPETS,

YAKX3. aC,
which 1 wish to

. TEA3E FOS WCCL.
:o:

Fanners, I have tha kiotl of goods too nrcJ. I
wantyoar

WOOXj !
to work op

RNiHT IX TOUR OWN COUMT,
and In nnlf r to roach all my enstomera In oil
time, I have emplnyeil the nnu airenia 1 hail la
year, ami in allitloa 3Ir. Jinwph L. IhiuahenT.
who rt. si IntroiiuceU my vuoaa into many oartt'iif
thin county.

1 will strife, as In tbe past, to air Srst class
goods ami lull raloa to all.

w-- castomers ami those wa bileil to find
last year, will please address cartl lu

WM8.MDKGAN,
j Quemahoninj, l'a.

STATE3JKXT AI ltEPORr
OF THE

S03IERSET C0U5TY

From April llS70,lApriUst. ISSOw

IJkStix-- on tho farm, lit l"tr.
httfl of horse. :

" cows
" ynarin cattle (jearllnicsj...." irlDi( alves
" sheep
" lamua
" hogi

Farm ami gar!en products rai'Cil in W.O:

tons of hay 4ii--

buaof wheat..................... ..
" oats, ioi

4 !7bey
' euro in ear l.Tji

rya.
u liot'liwbeat

laa" beans..... i'' potatoes...
" rieets . i'

tomatoes
" winter apples v14 fDiona ..,

head?ot ealiiiaae I'll
icalls of appplebntter v . v.--i
neaj ol kraut , 4
!1 of wool , o'a- eal

beeL
tall- -

Sork
" fair!

butter , r

ealf skins. ,
beef.

bhls oi soft ap
pitkle

Ar.Sclrs macMfacturaJ by the matron:
pairs of men's punts. 3

' b"y'i pants a-
w meu s dresses (atico

" (woolen) 14.
chllJren's "
men sahiat. .....
boy's -
Q.ien's sklru,
chillrens - 1

women's cneml.-ie.- ...... .......
obUdran' - it
boy'a waists.....
bolsters...................

yards of ManneL
eota of atoritinK yarn
pairs uf Mockioic

Moekina; footed TO

u.ttena
coats fur hoya

men.....
Testi for boys 1
apnM fi w omen 41

children.. ........... ...........
Saoiaea.
women's cap...................
haDdkercbiels.... H

pairs oi drawers 1

suspenders VI
bed sheet. ................ ...... 'lit
eomlorta I

bl ticks VI
pillow tt..e 4

9 son bonnets. ..v....... ......... IS
towels..........................
shroud i t
shrtuiiur burial.
&ud daring the year. i
average namber of inmates tltta--
bisr the year 04
num'ierofch Idrea iodentar-x- s. .
Taxrantsan iramoe axlu-- ...
meals to Tairrwta aad trumps,
average em df-- awapcrs...

CM. IL BERK.E1C
Apr. 21, DTaw

J XnMw1!9lolnUTlInnjwl. IiUm: ..hk.av. .aaMta


